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j So. LaFayette St. BESIDE MONTGOMERY-WARD CO. 

NEW ROYSTER BUILDING 
> 

‘Formal Opening Friday, October 26th 
> Hours 3 to 5 and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. 
J. (FREE SOUVENIRS for everyone. Music by a good orchestra both afternoon and night. We will not 

sell any goods during these hours but give the public a chance to see our new home. 
Everyone invited to see Shelby’s new Department Store. 

Open For Business SATU RDAY MORNING OCT. 27th—8 P. M. 

MEN'S FALL SUITS 
A big line to select from and every suit an exceptional value. High grade fabrics in j 

smart patterns, in the prevailing fashions. The falls best models are here in tans, greys 
and blues. Men, you are invited to see these before buying your fall suit. It will be a 

pleasure to show you. 
ONE PANT SUITS— TWO PANTS SUITS- 

$9-95 $13-95 $19-95- $24-95 and $29 95 

' BOYS SUITS 
All boys suits have two pair trousers 

either with the long or short, as desired. 

They are well made and are real values 

at our low prices $4*^to $ 13*^ 

MENS DRESS 
TROUSERS 

A new and most complete line of 
men’s dress trousers for fall. These are 

in the popular young men’s models or the 
more conservative models for the older 
man. Priced $2’^ to $4'^ 

MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS— 

In our line of men’s dress shirts we 

are able to offer you the exact quality 
and value you are looking for, and at 
the same time give you a choice of a 

large numb& of patterns. 

We are featuring a dress shirt, collar 
attached in new patterns at a 03C 
low feature price of... 

A complete line of white Broadcloth 
and fancy shirts. The <M.19to<£2‘19 
prices are right v 

ACORN 
SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

98c 

Ties That are New— 
Men, you will like our Neckwear. The 
patterns are new and snappy and the 
values are greater than you have seen 

before. We are featuring hand made 
ties in the most popular 70 c & 98 c 
patterns at. 

Men’s Hosiery Values— 
Again we come to the front, giving you 
unsurpassed values in hosiery men. 

If you want a good cotton hose for 9c 
we have it. If you want a fancy or a 

pure thread silk we have that. 
SEE THEM 9C to g0c Pr. 

Overalls- 

69c&98c 

Men’s high back and suspender back overalls made of heavy weight 
dark blue denim. Triple stitched, Full cut— 

98c AND $1.29 
Men’s 220 weight blue denim jumpers. Triple stitched. Four 

pockets-—cut full and roomy— 

98c AND $1.25 
Boys Overalls'. Good quality. All sizes 

Men’s Work Shirts 
i Men’s Blue Work Shirks—full cut— 
— triple stitched. All sizes A C. ~ 

ONLY 4bC 
Men’s Gigantic Work Shirts made in blue and grey chambray— 
large cut—two pockets. Will not rip. 7A 

PRICE / t/C 
! Men’s Full Fashioned Blue Work Shirts. Triple stitched—A gar- 

ment that has every high grade feature 
PRICE 89c 

Men’s And Boys 
Fall And Winter Underwear- 
A complete line of long and knee length winter weiglif Unions for 
men and boys. Fine gauged ribbed suits to the heavy fleech lined— 

PRICES 
* 79c ° $1.98 

Men’s And Boys 
Sweaters And Lumberjacks- v;/ 

A complete line to be found here. Space does not permit us to list 
each item but we can supply your everv need at a saving. 

PRICES -- ̂ 

98c10 $4.98 

Men’s New 
Fall Felt— 

A big complete line to select that new fall 
Hat from. We are featuring at our Opening 
some extra good values in Men’s Hats. The 
best shades and shapes are to be found here. 

PR,CED $1.59 10 $4.95 

Mens And Boys Caps— 
They’re new—They’re snappy and the patterns are right. Well made 
and a big showing for your approval. A pattern to suit everyone— 

TRICED 79c 10 $1.89 

Rugs and Floor Coverings— 
27x54 Axminster Rugs— 

36x63 Axminster Rugs— 

5x9 Tapestry Rugs—A real value 

6x9 Colonial Velvet Rugs— 
6x9 Axminster Rugs- 

9x12 Axminster Rugs—- 

6x9 Congoleum Rugs— 

9x12 Congoleum Rugs— 

All Size Congoleum Rugs 

°nly $3.98 
°nly $5.98 

—Only $ 11.85 
Only $10.85 
Only $24-85 
Only $32-85 

Only $4.85 
Only $9-85 

In Stock. 

TrZiOl OESO [OE30! 

New Department Store 
That Is Surprisingly Different 

OPENING SATURDAY 
October 2 7f th—8 A. M. 

21 -COMPLETE 
—Ladies Hosiery and Gloves 

—Lingerie 
—Ladies' Knit Goods 

—Ladies' and Children’s Dresses and 

—Coats 

—Ladies' and Children’s Shoes 

—Millinery 
—Notions and Toilet Goods 

—Leather Goods 

—Glassware, Crockery and 

—Chinaware 

—Household Hardware 

—Lamp»: Floor, Bridge and Boudoir 
*—Stationery 
—Silks 

i—Domestic 

—Rugs 
—Toilet Goods 

White Goods and 
—Dress Goods 

Men s and Boys’ Hosiery and 
—Underwear 
—Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps 

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
—Mens’ and Boys’ Clothing 

Who We Are What W§ Offer Why We’re Here 
er_ >ears ot steady growth. at) years of conservative 

building, 50 years of solid experience goes to form the back- 
ground for success that our buying organization has achieved in 
the business of buying and merchandising. A half century of 
successful service—a half century that has lifted the buying or- 
ganization sponsoring the Acorn Stores of North Carolna from 
lowly beginnings fo pre-eminent rank among the merchandising 
concern of the century. 

OCR BUYING ORGANIZATION 
Today our buying organization is housed in three great New 

York buildings, a total of 45 floors all devoted to intensive buy- 
ing and merchandising of this department store chain and its 
associated stores. 

No merchandising organization can survive a half century 
of rigorous life in our business and mercantile work, can weath- 
er the storms and droughts and depressions and remain unspoil- 
ed through periods of extreme success, without having builded 
on a firm foundation. That is why the success of the Acorn 
Stores, a chain of department stores, is mounting rapidly to new 

heights—the men, the experience, the record of service be- 
hind it. 

ITS SPIRI1 

Into our merchandising organization has been built a spirit that has liffed it over merchandising shoals that have wrecked 
many enterprises during the 50 year span since its inception. It 
is the spirit that satisfied the customer first, and not just a 
passing satisfaction, but ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION. That is 
the cornerstone around which we have built and are constantly 
building. 

It is with pride that we spe 
of our store, its purpose, its pi; 
and our merchandising and c< 

viefion of the soundness of t 

principles. 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 

We maintain one price. ;i| 
the lowest possible price 
quality merchandise. This 
not mere idle talk; we invite 
shrewd and discerning shop] 
to test the truth of this sh 
ment. Our prices are all y 
prices; we do not conducj- sa 

we believe in the presentation 
real values, based on low cost 
mass distribution. Through 
admirable buying organizat 
we achieve this aim—and g 
the customer BETTER VALE 
than can be obtained elsewhef 

l 
A DEPARTMENT STORlf 
DIFFERENT AND UNIQl 

We offer the buying pu 

clean stocks, attractively dis- 
played with a sjore plan that 
cannot but win friends for us. 
>A physical store layout and dis- 
play scheme that gives, the shop- 
per every facility for quick 
shopping, combined with a sound 
operating policy, has given us 
volume. And with volume as- 
sured we have been able to ob- 
tain from manufacturers a qual- 
ity of merchandise that passes 
on to j-he customer real inherent 
' A LUES of the highest order. 

your patronage and 
WHY 

( ompare our prices with those 
of any other store, drop in and 
see FOR YOURSELF. You’ll 
demonstrate as have hundreds 
>f thousands of .Shoppers 
hroughout the country, why 
\( ORN S'] ORES deserve and 
et such fine patronage. 

yea?Laso t° North Carolina, our buying organi- zation has during the past several years centered tslcttvfi*, m the growing state of North Carolina, an empire of wealth and progress that promises much for the future 

OUR EXPANSION 
I hroughouf this vast territory we are now engaged in 

ofreACORNUr^p1pvrrc'deP£'rtment s<ores’ spreading the gospel prices! SERVICE’ AC0RN QUALITY AND ACORN 

A SI RPRISINGLY DIFFERENT STORE 
be,ie'e our new store in shelbv will give the buying 

ant 
' 

Wehlliev *7^ ,snrpnse interesting as it shouV be pieas- 
and orce J l li 0U1; "odern methods of display and quality 
as fhev haviPnrn\ attractive to the buying public .of Shelby 

i Iking pro\ed attractive to the buvintr ouhlir nf manv 

Sr rs h",h iarsc and <» 

SHELBY ONWARD 

CarolS,aPwaU? theuSpirit0f Progress in Shelbv North 
and it?;,JJ«,haVe bet0I?,t* a, Part and parceI of the community and its growth; we can visualize a future bright with promise m 

andUooweF thanU,d **'1 Sheiby lo a greater heitfhi of dominance ana power than ever. 

busi^:V,iLn 3f*SyiKWe arC g’ad 10 be a part of the Progressive 
we mean il- We believe that industry 

tolhat afm w */!!• hf' e ltS j,USt and amp,e reward for us, and 10 tnat aim we dedicate ourselves. 

Ladies Hosiery 
f Special— 

Ladies’Full Fashioned Pure Thread Silk 
Hose in all the newest Fall shades and a real 
value— 
SPECIAL PRICE 95c pr. 

Ladies Fall Hats— 
DEPICTING THE MODE— 

The correct shapes, styles and colors are < 

here. A most astounding array of new hats to 
suit the most discriminating buyer. The prices 
are right— | 

95c To $4,95 

LADIES NEW FALL FROCKS 
A large stock o! Ladies’ Dresses bought especially for our Ooenine- ^ most exclusive group of charming Frocks for everv „cm2 m 

nn 
ixus uiienng represents values that are rarely available and presents an unusual opportunity for 
purchasing high quality 
Savin*8.81..8 8Teat $4.95 to $14.95 

Ladies Fall Coats 
Presenting’the seasons latest styles in a great event, 

tl}v tr!mmcd but some without for those who 

i™,k .Sssr*-1*’ i“bo> r»" ««*<=>h“ 

S»-.™“-;$9.95 to $45.95 
SPECIAL OPENING DAY- 
LADIES’ RAIN COATS. All Colors $1.95 

OWNED AND 

OPERATED BY 

CHAS. BROAD AY 

ROUSS 

nor—awnoi 

The ACORI 
“Always Depend ab 

301 

STORES Inc 
Merchandise.” 

MERCHANTS 
TO 

YOUR 
GRAND- 

FATHERS 

locaoi [0E=30E o tocaoc 
BESIDE MONTGOMERY-WARD CD. 

NEW ROYSTER BUILDING 

l9t So. LaFayette St. 
Formal Opening Friday, October 26th 

Hours 3 to 5 and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M. 
• » * * |1 

FREE SOUVENIRS for everyone. Music by a goo d orchestra both afternoon and night. We will not 
i O 

sell any goods during these hours but give the public a chance to see our new home. Everyone invited to see Shelby’s new Department Store. 
Open For Business SATURDAY MORNING OCT. 27th—8 P. M. 

Acorn 
Piece 
Goods— 

For the women who prefer to 

do their own sewing we have as- 

sembled one of the largest out- 

lays of Piece Goods in Shelby in 

our Piece Goods Department. 
We have the qualities and prices 
both in dress goods and styles. 

Ladies 
Lingerie- 

A beautiful line of Lingerie to be 
found here. The quality, workman- 
ship and values are the most that 
could be expected by the most exact- 
ing buyer. 
LADIES RAYON BLOOMERS. Full 
cut, good quality q £ »/OC Each 
LADIES’ BARONET SLIPS. Best 
quality, Shadow d* 1 ^ 
proof. EACH_ 3>1 .17 D 
LADIES’ SATIN AND RAYON 
SLIPS. Extra good. r* 
priced_y&c 
LADIES TEDDIES—Both in rayon and Silk. A beautiful line. Priced— 

95c 10 $3.95 SECOND FLOOR 
il f* 

Childrens and 
Misses Coats— 

Fall Coats for the little girl 
and miss in styles and colors 
that will appeal. The wearing 
qualities and values will appeal 
to the mothers. All sizes at 
these low prices^— 

$4.95 to $14.95 

Silk Dept.— 
JNfcW 

FALL 
SILK— 

Beautiful quality Baronet Satin— 
All colors—Per Yard__ 
Flat Crepe in all colore. A beau- 
tiful quality, for only, yard_ 

... 79c 
$1.49 

Taffette—New and a dress goods you 
will like—Only, yard ____ 95c 
Extra good quality Flat Crepe. All 
colors—Per yard_ $1.95 

Special j, 
Opening j 

Day— * 
100 New Fall Dresses tofle 

sold for $4.95 but worth much 
more. The latest in style and 
colors and a real value atr—* 

EACH if 

Glassware Department.-— 
COMPLETE LINE GLASSWARE AND CHINAWARE— 

SPECIALS— 
Plain White Gups and Saucers— 
Special Opening Day— SET 
Glass Bowls — Pickle Dishes — Reli 
Special Opening Day — EACH 
WATER GLASSES — A Real Value 
Specia lOpening Day — SET _ 

MANY SPECIALS OPENING DAY— 

Household Goods Dept— 
SAVE ON YOUR HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE AND COOK- 

ING UTENSILS HERE— * j| 
ALUMINUM LIPPED SAUCE PANS — Set of |-#V three — SPECIAL SET. 59 C 
COMMON CLOTHES PINS — 

SPECIAL — PER 100 __ 

PINT VACUUM BOTTLES 
SPECIAL_ 

10jc 

Shoes For The Whole Family 
pair h 

U 
tu lamily.at. a savin«s in price. Featuring a complete line of all leather shoes and every 

■"»»«- wssass® 

Ladies Slippers— 
J he newest styles in Ladies’ Slippers with all 

the popular heels are to be found in our stock. 
From the low heel comfort shoes to the extreme 
high heel diess slippers the style of our footwear 
will appeal to you. Ladies 
Slippers Priced . $l-98to$4-98 

Children Shoes— 
For the little tots and misses we have a fine line 

for you to select from. The comfort, style and 
wearing qualities of these new fall shoes and slip- 
pers will make them popular 
with the mothers. Priced. 98cto $398 

Mens Oxford and 
Shoes— 

Men, our stock is complete. The newest In 
leathers and the latest styles are here in a b|g 
array. But best is the high qquaqlity at th$|e low prices, $ j .93 to $4.98 PAIR H 

I 

Boys Oxford and 
44= 

S « 

Shoes- i 
»* 

Boys shoes and oxfords built to give hard 
and long service. We bought these 
thinking of that fact 
They are 

PRICED. 


